GRADE & GRADUATION DATES FOR FACULTY & STAFF

WINTER MINI AND SPRING 2022

GRADES AND ATTENDANCE TRACKING

WINTER MINI TERM BEGINS ................................................................. January 3, 2022
WINTER MINI ENDS/GRADES OPEN ................................................. January 21, 2022
MINI GRADES DUE ........................................................................... January 31, 2022
SPRING ATTENDANCE TRACKING OPENS.............. FIRST DAY OF CLASSES (January 24, 2022)
FULL & FIRST SESSION ATTENDANCE DUE .................. February 18, 2022
FIRST SESSION GRADE ENTRY OPENS ...................................... March 10, 2022
FIRST SESSION GRADE ENTRY CLOSES .................. 8 A.M. .................. March 16, 2022
ATTENDANCE TRACKING MUST BE COMPLETED BY .................. March 25, 2022
MYUTK OPENS FOR GRADE ENTRY .................................................. May 2, 2022
LAST DAY OF CLASSES ................................................................. May 10, 2022
ATTENDANCE TRACKING CLOSES .................................................. May 21, 2022
GRADE ENTRY PERIOD ENDS .................. 8 A.M. .................. May 24, 2022
DARS CLOSED FOR GRADE PROCESSING .......... 8 A.M. .................. May 24, 2022
GRADES ON MyUTK, INB & DARSWEB .................. 5 P.M. .................. May 24, 2022
PROBATION & DISMISSAL NOTIFICATION .................. May 26, 2022

GRADUATION

GRADUATION DEGREE DATE ................................................................. May 21, 2022
DEGREES POSTED TO TRANSCRIPTS ................................................. June 3, 2022
(EXCLUDING LAW)
LIST OF GRADUATES ON WEB .................................................. June 20, 2022
DIPLOMAS MAILED ................................................................. July, 11 2022